[Fluorescence Angiography-assisted Management of Recurrences in Aggressive Posterior Retinopathy of Prematurity (APROP) after Intravitreal Monotherapy with 0.312 mg Bevacizumab].
In cases of aggressive posterior retinopathy of prematurity (APROP), recurrences can occur after intravitreal injection of bevacizumab (IVB), in spite of successful treatment of the acute stage. Therefore, long-term examinations in extremely premature patients are needed. We defined recurrences as a relapse of plus disease and leakage (with or without proliferation) at the vascularisation border, but also anterior and posterior to it. RetCam wide-field colour images and fluorescein angiography were performed before the first IVB (0.312 mg bevacizumab in 0.025 ml per eye), before each further therapy, i.e. additional intravitreal injection, laser- or cryocoagulation or pars-plana vitrectomy, and at the end of the therapy. We analysed the images of 18 eyes with APROP of 9 extreme premature patients treated between 08/2007 and 12/2017 (GA 21 - 27 weeks, BW 430 - 890 g). Long-term therapeutic success was achieved in only 4 eyes/2 children (22%) with one single injection. In 2 eyes/2 children (11%), a second and third injection was given within 2 weeks because of an insufficient therapeutic effect. Up to 3 injections together with laser coagulation were needed in 12 eyes/6 children (67%), in order to achieve complete resolution of ROP activity. In 6 eyes/2 children (33%), resolution of leakage at the original vascularisation border was achieved only with further laser coagulation. In one single eye, retinal detachment occurred after unsuccessful retinal surgery. Before IVB, fluorescein angiography disclosed leakage due to proliferation in most of the patients (12 eyes/6 children). In recurrences after IVB, a posterior shift of the leakage site was found (14 eyes/4 children), whereas after laser photocoagulation proliferative changes were also detected anterior to the vascularisation border (5 eyes/3 children). Treatment was indicated based on angiographic findings in 14 eyes/4 children where wide-field colour images did not show plus disease or proliferation. Intravitreal injection of 0.312 mg bevacizumab has been shown to be an effective therapy for the acute stage of APROP. Long-term success required consequent monitoring and treatment of APROP recurrences. Fluorescein angiography was particularly useful to detect recurrences that were not evident in wide-field colour images.